Recent trends in colonic diverticulosis in Yokohama City: a possibility of changing to a more Western profile.
Right-sided type colonic diverticulosis has been predominant in Japan, in contrast to European counties where the left-sided type is predominant. Considering the recent change in the dietary habits of Japanese people to a more Western diet in urban areas of Japan, the features of colonic diverticulosis may also change to reflect a more Western type. Therefore, we attempted to clarify the current situation. A total of 435 consecutive outpatients who agreed to a barium enema and complete examination were enrolled in this study. 113 patients (26.0%) revealed colon diverticulosis; 50.4% of the patients had more than ten diverticula. The percentage of man with ten or more diverticula (67.4%) was significantly higher than that of women patients (40.0%, p<0.01). Among the 88 patients who had four or more diverticula, 39 patients (44.3%) were right-side dominant, 27 (30.7%) left-side dominant and 22 (25.0%) were both-sides. Thirteen (68.4%) of the 19 patients who had more than 30 diverticula were left-side dominant. The clinical features of colon diverticulosis in the patients living in Yokohama may be changing to reflect a more Western type, in particular decreased right-side dominance, increases in the left-side and both-sides dominant patients, and the emergence of patients with crowded diverticula in the left-side colon was observed.